Personal Loans
Albuquerque
th

505-889-7755

98 Street
120 98th St. NW, Suite C-2, 87121
Campus
4100 Pan American Fwy., Bldg. A, 87107
Cottonwood
10090 Coors NW, northeast of 7 Bar Loop, 87114
Juan Tabo
2801 Juan Tabo NE, south of Candelaria, 87112
Kirtland (Restricted Access) H Street and Pennsylvania, Bldg 20392
Ladera
3205 Coors NW, at Redlands, 87120
La Orilla
3200 La Orilla Road NW, Suite C-1, 87120
Lobo Landing UNM Campus, Student Union Building, lower level
Montgomery
7517 Montgomery NE, west of Pennsylvania, 87109
North Valley
6125 Fourth St. NW, at Guadalupe, 87107
Paseo del Norte 8321 Palomas NE, Paseo and Barstow, 87109
Rainforest Satellite 101 Broadway Blvd NE, Suite 1170, 87102
South Eubank 401 Eubank Blvd SE, Bldg 2, Suite G, 87123
South Valley
3600 Coors SW, south of Rio Bravo, 87121

Albuquerque cont.
University
Uptown

1801 Lomas NE, east of University Blvd, 87106
6501 Indian School NE, west of Louisiana, 87110

Rio Rancho

505-889-7755

Enchanted Hills 7840 Enchanted Hills, west of Hwy 528, 87144
Unser
2001 Unser Blvd., south of Westside, 87124

Santa Fe

505-467-6000

1710 St. Michaels Dr., 87505

Socorro

575-835-1522

1019 N. California St., 87801

Taos

575-776-2703

640 Paseo del Pueblo Sur, 87571

Valencia

505-889-7755

320 Main at Luna, Los Lunas, 87031
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The Power of WE®
Big bank services, Small town attitude

Rewarding those we serve

Forging a new path in banking

We have the breadth and depth of products
to satisfy all of your financial needs, without
the big bank attitude. That means we look
for ways to serve you in a caring, dignified
way. We’re friendly and welcoming. Authentic
and down-to-earth. We’ve built a reputation
as people who make a difference in our
members’ lives. You’ll love how you’re
treated. You’ll love what we can do for you.

Imagine banking that puts you first, gives
back to you, looks for ways to reward you,
and participates in making our community
a better place to live, work, and play. We’re
a credit union, and that means we’re more
interested in your financial well being than in
our profits. Our approach is to do well so we
can do good – putting money back in your
pocket and making a real impact in
your backyard.

We’ve taken nearly a century of experience,
relationships, and stability, and created a new
path forward to continually improve how
we serve you. New ways to make banking
easy, anytime, anywhere. New ways to get
straightforward and objective advice. New
ways to help members thrive. Welcome to an
evolved banking experience. It’s the bank of
the future - today.

We have built a reputation for helping our members
achieve their dreams – and have hundreds of
thousands of appreciative fans, each with their own
personal story.
At Nusenda Credit Union, our low-cost loans allow
you to get the money you need, when you need
it. Whether you’re planning a special vacation,
purchasing a vehicle, remodeling your kitchen, or
looking for the right credit card, you’ll find the loan or
line of credit that is precisely right for you.

Savings-Secured Loans
Borrow money for any purpose by using one of your savings
accounts as collateral. This loan offers you the credit union’s
lowest interest rate for a personal loan. You’ll also enjoy
affordable monthly payments.

Overdraft Protection Line Of Credit
You can access this unsecured personal line of credit simply
by transferring funds into your checking account anytime day
or night. This account can also serve as automatic overdraft
protection for your checking account.

Home Equity Loans

Vehicle Loans
Purchasing the right vehicle is important and so is choosing
the right financing. We offer competitive low rates for new and
used auto loans with extended terms to make your payments
that much more affordable.

Contactless Credit Cards
Find the best credit card for your lifestyle.
Cash Rewards Visa® may be your perfect fit if you’re an
experienced credit card user. You’ll earn 1% cash back on all of
your purchases, no limit, and 5% cash back on purchases in
rotating categories.
Rewards Visa® is a great fit if you have established credit.
You’ll earn 1 bonus point for each dollar spent on all
purchases, no limit, and 3 bonus rewards points for purchases
you make in rotating categories.
Visa® Platinum is perfect if you are just beginning to build
your credit or working to rebuild your credit.

Personal Loans
Your good credit can get you the money you need for any
purpose with a signature loan or line of credit. These loans
offer competitive rates, no fees, and quick access to your
funds upon approval.

Open A Checking Or
Savings Account

Attend Credit 101
Workshop

Your First
Job

You can use your home equity loan to remodel your home,
pay for education costs, or consolidate your debt. There are
many flexible options with competitive rates, no closing costs,
no annual fees, and fast, local processing.
Equity loans are typically paid off in far less time than a first
mortgage. Terms are usually 10 to 20 years, compared to
30-year mortgages. If you need money for one specific
purpose, a home equity loan offers a fixed interest rate with
the same payments each month.

Home Equity Line Of Credit (HELOC)
A Home Equity Line of Credit allows you to borrow money
as you need it – up to your approved credit limit – over
a set period of time. This loan is ideal for ongoing home
improvements and repairs. As you make payments on this
loan, you replenish the amount of your credit line. Equity lines
of credit usually have a lower interest rate and come with
potential tax savings.

Mortgages
Whether you’re purchasing or refinancing, a Mortgage
Specialist at your credit union has the information and
products you need. We offer mortgages to fit your needs and
provide secure online applications 24/7.
Apply at nusenda.org, visit one of our convenient
branch locations, or call us at 889-7755
(800-347-2838 outside the Albuquerque area).

Build Your Credit & Make Set Up Automatic
Payments On Time
Payments

Apply For A
Platinum Credit
Card

Apply For An Auto
Loan

Get A
Promotion

Apply For A
Mortgage

